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Vorious commentotors expect the yeor oheod to mirror the finql quorter onci give
investors o bumpy ride, due to the vqrious hozords on the horizon. These ronge from
Brexit uncertqintles to feors of o potentiql economic slowdown in Americq, one of the

relotively few bright spots of

2018.

Globql stock morkets, both developed qnd emerging, qre stuck in o rut, clmid

concerns thqt the mqcro themes stoking volqtility will not be going qwoy onytime
soon. lnvestors ore, on the whole, odopting o gloss holf-empty ottitucle, with one

survey showing thot one in three investors expect the
slightly negotive or flot growth in

FTSE 100

2019.
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At times of mqrket stress, it mqkes sense for investors to ensure they qre odequqtely

protected, ond one woy to ochieve this is through seeking out investments thqt ore
genuinely uncorreloted to the fortunes of equity morkets.
The trouble is

thot investors do not hqve q greqt omount of choice, with Gold,

government bonds, ond infrostructure being three of the moin ports of cqll.
Of the sofe-hoven plqys, Gold is viewed os the stondout choice. Over the yeors the

precious metql hos proved its volue when it comes to protecting podfolios from

volotile mqrkets. The finql quorter of

2018

wos onother cose in point, with the yellow

metolrising to o six-month high of neorly !1,300 o troy ounce.
Moreover, the month of December sow gold funds shine, with HC Chdrteris Gold A

Precious Metols ond lnvestec Globol Gold returning l2% ond ll.6% respectively. The
FTSE 100

declined by

5%

during thqt period.

When it comes to Gold there qre vorious pros qnd cons to weigh up. In terms of
strengths. Adriqn Ash, director of reseqrch ot Bullion Vqult. soys gold hqs two moin
defensive chqrqcteristics thqt leqd Gold to outperform during turbulent times.
"First, the physicqlsecurity thqt Gold oflers meqns thqt it cqnnot be devqlued,lt is o

rare, physicol, t(Ingible osset. Second, Gold is deeply liquid, due to high trqding

volumes.ln foct, if Gold wqs q currency it would be thefifth or sixth lorgest in the
world," sqys Ash, "As q result otthosetwo trqits, Gold tends to dowell in times of
findncidl stress."
Agoinst those benefits, though, Gold does not hove o yield, nor does it generote cclsh
flow or profit. lnsteod, its price simply reflects whqt the next person is prepored to pqy
for it. so it tends to be volotile.
Another downside is thot the volue of the dollqr typicolly hcrs on inverse relotionship
with the Gold price. When the dollor rises, Gold becomes more expensive for

internotionol investors to buy, becquse Gold

is o

dollor-denominoted commodity.

Thot is why in 2018, up untilthe stort of December, Gold funds hqd rocked up sizeoble
profits.
But over the pqst couple of weeks sentiment towords Gold hos improved, ogoinst

ct

bockdrop of Us stock morkets folling qnd volqtility increqsing.
Those who ore looking to odd gold to their portfolios should look to keep exposure low,

however. ot qrounclthe

5%

mqrk.

Routes to owning gold
Two of the mqin routes qre viq o Oold Speciqlist Fund or q physicol Gold-Bocked

Exchqnge-Troded product, with the lqtter oftering o low-cost wqy to directly invest

directly in the metol without hqving to poy for storoge or security.
As

well os

ETFS

ond Gold funds, there ore other woys to goin exposure to the precious

metol.
you wont to hold Gold personolly, options rctnge from troding physicol Gold Bors on
on online exchonge such qs Bullion Voult to buying from the Royql l,4int, where you
lf

con olso buy Gold coins. Chqrges for buying qnd storing vqry.
Owning Gold Securities however hos the most upside qll be it riskier the returns cqn
be qstonishing! One such stock is CASA l\.4inerqls trclding under symbol CASA-V.
Explorotion Assoy results recovered 574 g/t Gold with drilling to commence in 2019.
ln times of uncertointy GOLD is the cleor choice for Weqlth Preservqtion. Pleclse visit us

ot cosominerols.com / cqsq Minerqls lnc. (TSX.V| CASA) is o conodion-bqsed
compony focusing on the development of Prime Gold Explorotion torgets in the
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Americqs. cqso's monogement is octively seorching for gold producing m ning

qnd Peru in odclition to its high-grocle Gold ond Silver projects
in centrql Bc, ond the well-developed VMS explorotion project in northern BC,
projects in Nevqdq,
Cqnqdo.
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